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Dr. Frederick Robert Bernard attended the University of Mississippi in 1873. He was born in 1850 in Providence,
LA (later changed to Lake Providence). He was the son of Dr. Samuel Pennock Bernard and Sarah Gilmore
McCay. Samuel Pennock Bernard attended medical school at Heidelberg in Germany. During the Civil War,
Frederick Robert Bernard went to stay with family in West Chester, PA. While a student at the University of
Mississippi, Frederick Robert Bernard was active in college life, a member of the Hermean Society, Delta Kappa
Epsilon, and other organizations. After graduating from the University of Mississippi Frederick Robert Bernard
earned a medical degree from Tulane. He married Estelle Turner of New Orleans and practiced medicine in Lake
Providence until his death in 1922.
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Ephemeral Items & Miscellaneous
1.1 Miscellaneous materials
1.2 Programs, dance cards, funeral announcements, wedding invitations
1.18 Newspaper Clippings
2 Fraternity Pin. Delta Kappa Epsilon, circa 1866
Undated Correspondence
1.3 ALS. Undated. "Your affectionate son Fred Bernard" to "Dear Ma" (1p.)
ALS. Undated. "Your affectionate son Fred Bernard" to "Dear Mama" (1p.)
ALS. March [no year given]. "Your most affectionate son Fred Bernard" to "Dear Ma," New Orleans
(2p.)
ALS. Undated. "Good bye precious Mama" to "My own dear Ma." New Orleans (2p.)
ALS. 10 March [no year given]. "Good by your affection son Fred Bernard" to "Dear Ma." New
Orleans (2p.)
ALS. 19 January [no year given]. "Your Affectionate Son F.R. Bernard" to "Dear Ma." New Orleans
(1p.)
ALS. 28 February [no year given]. "Your Affectionate Son Fred Bernard" to "Dear Pa." New Orleans
(2p.)
ALS. Undated. Your Affectionate Son Fred" to "My Dear Mother." University of Miss., Oxford,
Miss. (4p.)
ALS. Undated. "Your devoted Son Fred" to "My Dear Ma." Oxford, Miss, University (4p.)
ANS. Undated. [Unknown name] to "Dear Fred" (1p.)
ALS. Undated. Fred to "My Dear Father." Oxford, Miss, University, Miss. (4p.)
ALS. 15 March [no year given]. "Your Affectionate Aunt, Mary" to [Fred Bernard]. [Vernalia] (4p.)
1855 Correspondence
1.4 ANS. 17 January 1855. National telegraph from Thos. S.M. [McCay] to R.C. [McCay]. (1p.)
ANS. 19 January 1855. National telegraph from Thomas to R.C. [McCay]. (1p.)
1858 Correspondence
1.5 ALS. 8 March 1858. Reuben Bernard to "Dear Sister." Saint Paul (4p.)
ALS. 9 July 1858. [Unknown name] to [Unknown name]. Providence. (1p.)
1864 Correspondence
1.6 ALS. 2 August 1864. Mary [McCay] to "My Dear Sister." Home. (2p.)
1866 Correspondence
1.7 ALS. 19 January 1866. Susan Bernard to "My Dear Children Saml & Sarah." West Chester. (4p.)
ALS. 15 November 1866. Fred Bernard to "Dear Ma." New Orleans. (2p.)
ALS. 25 November 1866. "F.R.B." [Fred R. Bernard] to "Dear Ma." New Orleans. (3p.)
1869 Correspondence
1.8 ALS. 18 December 1869. "Your Affectionate Son Fred" to "Dear Mother." West Chester. (3p.)
1870 Correspondence
1.9 ALS. 8 January 1870. "Your Affectionate F. Robert Bernard" to "Dear Mother." West Chester,
Wyers Scientific & Classical Institute. (3p.)
ALS. 8 May 1870. "Affect. Son Frederick Robert" to "My Dear Mother." West Chester. Wyers
Scientific & Classical Institute. (4p.)
ALS. 15 November 1870. "Your Affect. Son F. Robt. Bernard" to "Dear Father." Oxford University.
Oxford, Miss. (4p.)
1871 Correspondence
1.10 ALS. 6 January 1871. "Your Affectionate Son, Fred" to "My Dear Mother." University, Miss. (3p.)
ALS. 5 February 1871. "Your Affectionate Son Fred" to "My Dear Mother." University of Miss.
(4p.)
ALS. 18 February 1871. "Your Loving Son Fred" to "My Dear Dear Mother." Oxford, Miss. (4p.)
ALS. 12 March 1871. "Your Affectionate Son Fred" to "My Dear Dear Ma." Oxford Miss.
University of Miss. (4p.)
ALS. 26 March 1871. "I Remain Your Devoted Son Fred" to "My Dear Ma." Oxford. University,
Miss. (4p.)
ALS. 16 April 1871. "Your Affectionate Son Fred" to "My Dear Ma." Oxford, Miss. University
Miss. (4p.)
ALS. 23 April 1871. "Your Devoted Son Fred" to "My Dear Dear Ma." University of Miss. Oxford,
Miss. (4p.)
ALS. 20 May 1871. "Your Loving Son Fred" to "My Dear Ma." Oxford, Miss. University, Miss.
(4p.)
ALS. 19 June 1871. "Your Own Devoted Son Fred" to "’My Dear Ma." Oxford, Miss. University,
Miss. (4p.)
ALS. 10 November 1871. [Unknown name] Pelcher to "Dear Fred." Providence. (2p.)
AL. 30 December 1871. [Unknown name] to [Unknown name]. Lake Providence. (4p.)
1872 Correspondence
1.11 ALS. 11 March 1872. "Affectionately your father S.P. Bernard" to "My Dear Son." Providence. (4p.)
ALS. 16 March 1872. "Your Own Dear Ma Sarah Bernard" to "My Dear, Dear Boy." Providence.
(4p.)
ALS. 10 May 1872. "Your Loving Ma Sarah G. Bernard" to "My Darling Boy." Providence. (4p.)
ALS. 9 November 1872. "Your Loving Ma Sarah G. Bernard" to "My Darling Boy." Providence.
(4p.)
ALS. 8 December 1872. "Sarah G. Bernard" to "My darling darling boy." Providence. Parlor,
Fireside, [Racking Chair]. (8p.)
ALS. 9 December 1872. "Your Loving Ma Sarah G. Bernard." To "My dear Son." Providence. (1p.)
1873 Correspondence
1.12 AL. 19 January 1873. Unsigned letter to unidentified individual. (4p.)
ALS. 4 March 1873. "Your Loving Ma Sarah G. Bernard" to "Imagine My dear, dear boy."
Providence. (4p.)
ALS. 7 June 1873. "Your loving Ma S.G. Bernard" to "My darling 'alumnus.'" Providence. (4p.)
ALS. 9 June 1873. "Affectionately your father S.P. Bernard" to "My Dear Fred." Providence. (1p.)
1875 Correspondence
1.13 ALS. 11 July 1875. "Sincerely yours Emeline B. Mitchell" to "My dear Mrs. Thompson." West
Chester. (3p.)
1876 Correspondence
1.14 ALS. 29 October 1876. Reuben Bernard to "Dear Fred." West Chester, Pa. (4p.)
1879 Correspondence
1.15 ANS. 20 July 1879. "Yours Truly Chaffe Hamilton & Powell" to "F. Bernard, Esq." New Orleans
(1p.)
Note: written on "Chaffe, Hamilton & Powell Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants"
letterhead
1881 Correspondence
1.16 ANS. 29 September 1881. F.R. Bernard to Mrs. S.G. Bernard. (1p.)
Note: On The Western Union Telegraph Company letterhead.
1892 Correspondence
1.17 ADS. 2 August 1892. Members of the Providence Lodge No. 28, K of P to "Mr. F.R. Bernard."
Providence. (2p.)
